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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Toe Cooncll Bluff! Office of til y

Omasa Bee is at IS Soott Street.
Both 'phones 43.

lavls, drugs.
COlUUliANrt, undertakers. 'Phono 148.

Fur rent, modern house, 723 6th avenue.
Woodilng Undertaking company. Tel. 139.

Lewii Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.
FAUST HF.bin AT ItOUERd' BUFFET.
HAND. IRONKRH WANTED. BLUFF

CJ'IY LAUMDKY.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee.
Deerlng binders and mowers, Sperling A

mpieii, tii Droaa ay.
FAL.l TKKM WeHtern Iowa College

opens August M. Bend fur catalog.
Of. W: W. Magarell, Optometrist, moved

10 zw-a- n uity raitnnal bank building.
BAIItD. JjONOENECKKH A-- BOLAND,

unueria iters, rriune m. w. Main street.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benjamin,

ilia fourtu avenue, Wednesday, a Oaugi.
ter.

At a bearing, yesterday the Commis
sioners adjudged Mrs. Mary Kalrdon not
Insane era ordered her discharge.
(All alltanco meeting, led by Mr. trfitrd
of Omaha, will be held this afternoon at
I o clock at 7JS Washington avenue.

The meeting of the committee of the
whole of the city council, scheduled for
yestrrday afternoon, failed .for lack of a
quorum.

Neville Zuck of Hamburg, la., and Miss
Ella Allison of Palisade, Neb., were mar-
ried In this city yesterday by Justice
Gardiner.

Justice Oarrttner performed the mar-
riage oeromohy yesterday afternoon for
J. I. Gaines of Omaha and rHella J one
of Falls City. Neb.

A' marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Peter 11. Ackerman and Anna Marie
Ackerman, both of Urafion, Neb. Thoy
are second cousins.

Dr. Donald Macrae, who secured a briet
furlough to . attend to some cases here,
returned last! evening to Iowa City, whtre
he Is attending the annual encampment of
the Fifty-fourt- h regiment of Iowa Na-
tional guard.

The members of Abe Lincoln post, Grand
Army of the Republic, will assemble In
front of post headuuarters at 1:39 o'clock
this afternoon to attend the reception In
Bayllss park to ' Congressman Walter I
Bmlth and to act as his escort from his
residence on Seventh atreet to the
speaker's stand.

(

Miss Inei Purdy of Oakland, la., who
was so seriously Injured In an automobile
accident late last Saturday night near Mc-
Clelland, la still unconscious at the

hospital and little hopes of her
recovery are now entertained. Miss
Purdy Is completely paralysed on the left
sjyla. She also suffered a fracture of the
jaw on the left, aide,

Mrs. Harriett Ann Tarwood, aged tO
years, died yesterday morning at flt. Ber-
nard's hospital from the Infirmities at-
tendant on old age. Deceased, who for-
merly resided at Oelweln. Ia., is survived
by a daughter, . Mrs. William Page bf
Mankato, Minn., and four sons, George of

.Chicago, Ernest ot Mankav, Minn.; John
of London, Eng., and Thomas Tarwood
of U20 Avenue H. this city. The body was
removed to Woodring's undertaking par-
lors awaiting arrangements for tha fu-
neral.- .

American plan 1 dinner week days. Mo;
Buhdays.lBc. Six until I p. m., Grand
Hotel. "ml

Old jMaa' KuifM from Hospital.
Attired only In a bath robe and hatless,

but with felt slippers on his aockless feet
an elderly man attracted considerable at-

tention on Broadway yesterday. The old
man, who looked aa if he had just left his
bathroom, succeeded In reaching the cor-
ner of Main street without encountering
a polloeman when Dr. Donald Macrae hap-
pened out of, his offloe In tha City Na-
tional kyvnktvuHfVoir-S- .

Dr. Macrae at one recognised the old
man as a patient at tha Jennie Edmund-so- n

Tiospttal,
"Here, where ,ar you golngt" asked the

doctor.
"I'm out looking for more clothes," re-

plied the old man.
"Well, Just come along with me," In-

sisted Dr. fscrae, as ha took the aged
wanderer by the arm and gently led him
to the elevator entrance and from there
to h)l,0A;few minute, later Dr. Mac
tae look the aged pa ent back to the
hospital In his automobile. It was learned
later tbat, the old man had suoceeded In t

leavlng the hospital by the porch entrance. w nf k h.It.i -- Kit. th.
nursvs were at dinner. I

for salic at a baroain hot
Water heating, plant and new
inlaid linoleum. inquire at
leffert's, broadway.

Real Kstat Transfers,
..The transfers were reported to Tha Bee

AUKuit K by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
W. H. Bradley and wife to William

O'Neill, lot 124, original plat, and
e2S f of lot 126. original plat of
Councfl Bluffs, w. d $1,600

Grate V. Swearlnsen. unmarried, to
II. G. MoGee. lots 2d and 30, block 4, '
Webster's First addition to Council
Blurs, w. d 1

Charles M. Pan ford and wife to C. E.
Prloe. lots . 7 and . block 1. Ben
son's First addition to Council
Bluffs, w. d... 1

R. V. Innes and wife to J. W. Bald-
win, part of lot t, Aud'a subdivision
BeU SeV. W. d 75

E. C. Soloman and husband to Fred
Solnman. lot 7, block 4. Mullln's
subdivision, Council Bluffs, r, d 800

Addle R. Coolbaugh et al. to H. O.
McOee. all of block 41, Railroad
Addition to Council Bluffs, w. d 340

Ftarry it. McUae and wife to Eunice
K. Andrews, lota 1 and 1 block L
McOee'a addition to Council Bluffs,
w. d

Total, seven transfers.
Marriage Licenses.

' ' Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
Peter H. Ackerman, Grafton, Neb. x
Annie Marie Ackerman, Grafton, Neb 21

'
Fredf-rlc- Le Balrd, Omaha t

. Dorothea B. Hasklns, Omaha 2ti

ivevllie zuck, Hamburg. la , n
a Allison, rantiaae, uto

J. L! Gaines, Omaha
Stella Jones, Falls City, Nebv....

The Reg washing machine Is the latest
and most Improved high speed lever wash-
ing machine on the market. Price, 10. p.
C. De Vol Hardware Co.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 130. Night
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CONFER ON STREET RAILWAY

Attorney General and City Attorney
Seek to Unravel Franchise Puzzle.

CASE IS A COMPLICATED ONE

r4et to Have Report Ready to
ftnhntlt to the City Coaacll a ,

Friday, vWhen Aaother Con-

ference Will l Held.

That there will be something doing In
the near future In the street railway fran-
chise matter was strongly hinted by At-

torney General Byers, who spent yester-
day In Council Bluffs, part of the time
being occupied with a conference with
City Solicitor Kimball. Mr. Byers de-

clined to give out any definite Information
for publication and from Mr. Kimball It
was learned that the attorney general
planned to come here again next Friday
for a further conference on the frunchUe
matter.

The attorney general is presumably sat-
isfied with the moral atmosphere of Coun-
cil Bluffs, as he stated that his visit yes-
terday had nothing to do with saloons or
law enforcement. Ha and County Attor-
ney Hess conferred during the afternoon
In Mr. Byers' room In the Grand hotel but
neither was willing to say what was dis-

cussed at the meeting. Mr. Byers said
he expected to return early this morning
to Dea Moines and consequently would
not be able to remain over for the recep-
tion and banquet to Congressman Smith.
"The weather Is too htft for enthusiasm
anyhow," declared the attorney general.

Mr. Kimball was a little more communi-
cative than the attorney general, although
not willing to show his hand In the street
car charter matter kt this time. He stated,
howeref, that he and Mr. Byers appeared
to. be of one opinion In the matter and that
following the conference to be held next
Friday they expected to formulate a re
port which would be submitted to the
city council at an early date for such
action as that body deemed advisable.

City Solicitor Kimball said that the
question of the rights of the street rail-
way company under the several fran-
chises which have been granted to differ-
ent corporations was a most Intricate one
and the work of investigation had neces-
sarily been long and tedious. Mr. Kim-
ball declined to express an opinion as to
which of tha several charters the Omaha
A Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany professed to be operating the lines
In Council Bluffs at present.

"Th whole question will be thoroughly
reviewed and aet forth In the report which
tha attorney general and myself will pre-
pare and submit to the city council," said
Mr. Kimball.

DEPONDE.1T MAN KII.I.S HIMSEI.K

Oat of Work and HI Health, Life Haa
JVo i'hnrm.

Despondent over the loss of his wife,
who died last rfprlng, out of employment
and suffering from disease, Everett E.
Sewell committed suicide at an early hour
yesterday morning by shooting himself at
his home, 1431 Eighth avenue.

No one witnessed the shooting. About
S:J0 o'clock Sewell's three daughters, who
lived with him, were awakened by the re-
ports of two shots In the backyard of
their home. Hastening jto the, room, occu-
pied by "their father, and falling to find"
him there they went Into the back yard
and there discovered him lying tn a pool
of blood and a revolver on the ground be-si-

him. Neighbors, who had been aroused
by the shot's and the screams of the
frightened girls arrived on the scene and
after carrying the unconscious man Into
the house summoned Dr. T. B. Lacey.

Dr. Lacey, on reaching the house, dls- -
cov,riv, ,wn v, ,,.. , ,
tne dvln, man and t wa, , , tnat
Sewe h.d but , ,hort whI-- t(J ve

,norUy ,fter g r(
ga,nln, consciousness.

Mr. Bewell had been a resident of Coun- -

?" Bluff8 ,or twnty-nln- e years, coming
here from Vermont. For a number of... u . . .w . . . . .

wuiuru i wir ireiKfll nouse tt
the transfer and more recently at the
Transmlssisslppl elevator at the transfer.
He had been out of employment for about
two months owing to his ill health. He
Is survived by, four daughters, Mrs. Fred
Norman, living at 1629 Fifth avenue; Grace,
Ruth and Ethel ewell. The three

daughters lived with their father.
V. L. Treynor took charge of the case

and after Inquiring Into the circumstances,
decided that an Inquest was unnecessary.

COI'RTIAHD BBACH LITIGATION

Trustees Reek to Have Receiver Clark
Ousted.

Another chapter In the litigation over the
management of the Courtland Beach resort

begun yesterday and a second attempt
win D maae by Trustees Thomas and
Coad to oust Dell J. Clark of this city, as
receiver. Tha Courtlnnd Beach Amusementcompany yAstetfay filed an answer to the
claim of W. R. Gourley, president of the
company and former manager of the re-
sort, on whose application, Clark was ap
pointed reoelver by Judga Snyder of the
superior court Wednesday.

The company makes a general denial
of Oourley'a claim, asks that the order aD- -
polntlng Clark receiver, be vacated and
that Gourley be enjoined from further liti-
gation until the matters, in equity now
pending be settled. The court Is asked
further to reinstate the trustees. Alfred
Thomas and W. D. Coad In the managed
mcnt ot tne resort, of which they have
nad full charge since about July I.

In securing the appointment of Clark as
roelver' 0ourlr "t up a claim for 13.665
unaer a note executed to him last May by
H. A. La Flesh, seoretary of the company
and for $416 alleged to be due him for ser-
vices. In Its answer the company asserts
that the nota held by Gourley Is void,
because executed by the secretary, who,
It Is alleged, had no authority to make
the note, and because the note was Issued
It Is alleged for services In promoting the
organisation of the amusement company,
The other claims of Gourley are also de
nied and the company charges lr lis an
swer mat uouriey threatened to wreck
tha companyrather than surrender con
trot of it.

High Sehool Examlaatloas.
Superintendent J. H. Beverldge of the

city schools announced yesterday that all
pupils who desire to take tests for the

MALT EXTRACT
PURt -- NUTRITIOUS, PALATA&LC
AHtAXTH BOILOW-AatS- rl PRODUCtR

MADtIM OMAHA "3T0RZ HALT EXT. DEPT

oaoauiSTt tvtsvvoinJaj PURITV

TTIE HKK: OMAHA, Fill DAY, AUGUST 27, 1909.

Council Bluffs
purpose of making up work either In the
high school or grades can take such ex-

amination at the high school building on
Wednesdsy, next, commencing at I a. m.
The toachera of the high school and prin-
cipals of tha grade schools will be present
to aMst In conducting the examination.

Principal C. E. Reed of the high school,
will be In the office dally from :30 a. m.,
to 13 m., and from 1:J0 to S p. m., for
consultation. The new school year will
open Tuesday, September 7.

WEDDHq rjAV IS POSTPONED

Prospective Brldraroora and Girl
Placed Voder Arrest.

The wedding of Anton Peterson of 8"!
Curtis street, this city, and Miss Dollle
Moore of Ottumwa, which was planned for
tomorrow, will, from present appearances,
have to be postponed, If not entirely aband-
oned. Peterson, who Is 24 years of age
and Miss Moore, who Is stld by her father
to be not yetf years old, were taken Into
custody at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing at the Peterson family home.

The spoiling of the romance and the
arrest of the Couple v as brought about by
the girl's Irate father, John M. Moore, Who
arrived , here from Ottumwa shortly after
midnight Wednet-day- accompanied by Con-

stable- J. M. Huffman of that city. Officer
Huffman had with htm warrants for tha
arrest of the young man and the girl, for
the former on the charge of untieing Miss
Moore from her home, and for the latter
on the charge of theft of clothing and other
articles belonging to her sister. Peterson
and the young woman were taken back to
Ottumwa by the girl's father and Constable
Huffman.

The members of Peterson's family denied
yesterday that he enticed Miss Moore from
her home. Miss Moore and Peterson be
came acquainted over two years ago, when
the Peterson family lived In Otttimwa.
They have corresponded for the last two
years and Peterson, It Is said, went to
OttumwaUast Sunday at the girl's urgent
request and brought her to his home In
this city. Active preparations for the wed-
ding were being made and Peterson's
mother and sisters were busy at work get-
ting Miss Moore's trousseau ready. The
girl, they declared, was 16 years of age
None of the property which the girl was
charged with stealing from her sister was
found at the Peterson home.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMfLY USll
BUT TOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 113 B. Main. 'Phones SS23.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN, THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

Evanarelloal Association In Camp.
WATERLOO, la., Aug. 16 (Special.)

The seventeenth annual conference of the
Iowa Evangelical association Is being held
In the Chautauqua park and great Interest
and enthusiasm Is being shown both In
the numbers attending and In the quality
of the program which Is being presented.
A sacred Concert preceded the formal
opening of the conference. Among the
prominent men of the denomination who
are present Is Rev. H. L. Seager, D. D.,
of Cleveland, O., editor of one of tha lead-
ing English church periodicals, and man-
ager of the English literature- - of the
church Sunday schools. On Saturday after-
noon he will give his temperance lecture
before the Women's Christian Temperance
union at the park. Miss Suan Bauernfelnd
of Toklo, Japan, a returned missionary,
was one of tha speakers Wednesday even-
ing. . The grounds are filled with tents
to accommodate the numbers who are
camping - here ' for Ihe meetings of the
week and evwry day brings out some
prominent speakers.

Antes Gradaatea aa Farm Managers
AMES, la., Aug. 28. (Special.) Notwlth

standing the fact that the animal hus
bandry department of the Iowa State col
lege graduated the largest class In Its
history this year, every man Is now le
cated in an excellent position and the col- -
cge authorises are dally turning down

requests for men to fill remunerative po-

sitions along these lines.
A very gratifying feature about the posi

tions filled during the last few years is
the fact that 86 per cent of these young
men are engaged as managers of farms
and ranches. Thlj Is a snost excellent field,
as there seems to be no limit to the de
mand for such men. Several of this year's
class started at from $1,200 to 11,600, while
members of last year's class are now
drawing In some Instances better than
$2,000 per year.

Iowa Xevrm Notes.
CHARLES CITY-P- at Clark, a merchant

at Greene, died In convulsions at 1 o'clock.
after being in since s o ciocg tins morning.
lie was a former resident oi cnaries city.

CHARLES CITT-- J. G. Scharf. a wealthy
lumber merchant of Bassett, alx miles cast
of here, died today from the effects of
qulrsy. The gathering broke In his throat
and poisoned his system. He leaves a
family.

CHARLES CITT E. M. Sherman bought
forty acres of land of Charles Newton
which he nas ownea lor nity-eig- ni yean
without transferring It. He bouaht It for
$2.60 per acre of the government In 1X61

and the aeea was eigneo. oy resiaent
Pierce. This Is the first transfer of the
land. It brought $150 per acre.

FORT DODGE In compliance with an
order from the court, Sheriff Lund and
County Attorney Grosenbaugh have Just
completed a tour of Inspection to Webster
county valoons and report they find them

g, fort uoave nas put sixteen
saloons, a remarkably small number for a
city of l!s slse under the law wmch allows
a siloon to every 1.000 Inhabitants.

GLEN WOOD Two thousand people
braved the heat and dust to attend the
Old Settlers' picnic held here yesterday.
Tb" addresses were unusually strong and
were made by judge ueemer of the su
preme court, Frsnk Shlnn of Carson, John
Y. Stone and L. T. Genung of Glenwood.
The officers of the association are H. W.
Burkett, president, ana Clyde T. uenung,
secretary.

FORT DODGE James H. Smith, a brick
mason and contractor who had been gone
from his f ort Dodge noma one week, tak
ing with him his bride of one month to
Kearney, Neb., where he had the contraot
for the Dries, worn on tne new postoifice
riled sudrnly at Kearney. His fatal Ill
ness developed from maiana, wnn which
he was suffering slightly when he left
Fort Dodge, but not seriously enough to
cause the (lightest alarm.

FORT DODGE P. J. O'Connell, traveling
salesman for ine umana racking company,
with headauarlers In Fort DodKe. was se- -
ilouHly Injured on the Illinois Central near
Alden, when a gasoline motor car In which
he was riding collided with a hayrack and
he was thiown some distance. He was
broucht to Fort Dodge and lies In a very
precarious condition. Internal injuries are
feared, but physicians extend gratifying
hopes for hla recovery.

CEDAR FALLS Claude Jarnngln. who
has been connected with the Dea Moines
Capital for the laat three years, has re-
signed his position to remove to Cedar
Fails to accept tha position of city editor
of the Cedar Falls Record, a paper edited
by his father, J. W. Jarnlgan, now also
postmaster at this place. With the suspen-kio- n

of the Cedar Falls Gasette and Globe,
the Cedar Falls Record Is the only English
newspaper published in this city.

FORT DODGE Carl Hanson, a Fort
Dodxe boy who Is ntudying law at Ann
Arbor, has been offered the position of
ssslsiant gymnasium instructor in the uni-
versity. IIanon haa had .fiarge of the
gymnasium work as assistant In the city
Younc Men's Christian association work
at Ann Arbor for the last year, and before
he left Fort Dodge his excellence In gym-
nastics had won him the poMtlon of as-
sistant In the Fort Dodge Young Men's
Christian association.

Desperate Shooting
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevent
pneumonia, tdc and $100. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co. a'

Iowa

GATHERING OF POSTAL MEN

Resolution! likely to Favor ToiUl
Banki and Parcels Poit.

HAS EAKMATLKS OF SWINDLE

tato Interested la Settlement of
Estate on Account of Inher-

itance T Jin. Reynolds
Bound Over.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug. 16. (Special Tele

gram.) Postmasters of the .third and
fourth classes assembled In Das Moines
today for their annual convention. They
probably will pass resolutions favoring the
parcels post, postal savings banks and
bonding of postal employes by the govern-
ment. Nothing waa dona today aside from
the address of the president. Tha resolu-
tions, which have been drawn, will be
adopted tomorrow. Senator Cummins and
Congressman Hull will attend.

Looks I.Ike Fraud.
Though It Is admitted et tha state treas-

urer's office that what looks Ilka fraud In

the settling of an estate has been un
covered, the names of the persons and the
location will not be disclosed. It Is learned
that In a town In northern Iowa a Swedish
man died, leaving but two sisters, one In
his homo town and tha other in Sweden.
It Is asserted at tha funeral the mayor of
the town Induced the resident sister to
sign a paper which asked his appointment
aa administrator. The farm was appraised
at $50 an acre and sold at $64. The man
who bought It sold It a tew days later for
twice that amount, which Is trfe element
of fraud. The state treasurer will Institute
an Investigation to ascertain If the state
haa not been cheated out of Its Inheritance
tax and the Cosson law may be Invoked
to have the mayor removed.

Grief Induces Suicide.
Joseph Stuckes, 2X20 East Fifth street,

attempted suicide today at the MoBrlde
undertaking parlors because of his grief
over the death of his little son, Joe, aged
6, his only child. Bystanders prevented
him.

Mrs. Reynolds Boand Over.
Mrs. Nellie Reynolds, an

charged with stealing many hundred dol-

lars' worth of diamonds In Des Moines,
Omaha and other cities, was bound over
to the Polk county grand Jury In Justice
Roe's court today. .

No Relief la Train Service.
No relief Is in sight for the people of

Indianola and towns south of that on the
Burlington thus far from the

with the Rock Island at Indian-
ola. The Des Moines Commercial club
took the matter un with the railroad com-
mission, and It got- - P. S. Eustis of the
Burlington into correspondence with John
Sebastian of the Rock Island In an effort
to get train . schedules so arranged that
people in the southern part of the state
on the Burlington could get to and from
Des Moines "through Indianola over 'ha
Rock Island. A- letter which Mr. Eustis
wrote to Mr.- Sebastian was forwarded to
the railroad commission today and tn It

he says it will be Impossible for the Bur-
lington to change Its schedule out of In-

dianola . without missing connection with
the main line ,wkh No. t westbound and
No. 178 eastbognd,' : The only relief must
be In tha Rockn Island going back to It
old schedule- - oniotho branch to Indianola

BnajinOOrlnsr Shop.
The contract for the erection of tha en

gineering shop at tno State university
will be let to C. W. Ennls of Toledo, Ia,
Five bids were opened. The Toledo man
waa lowest With a bid Of $lS,73t

Divides tha State.
The Iowa Corn Growers' association haa

divided the state Into districts for the
purpose of the corn exposition to be held
In this city In the coliseum in November.
The state la divided Into four sections, the
two northern tiers of counties being the
northern section, the next two tiers the
central, and the fifth and sixth tiers the
south central and the threo southern tiers
the southern section. Each section Is dl
vlded Into three districts making twelve

i.trlcts In the state. Prizes will be
awarded for the best corn grown In a dis
trict and finally for the sweepstakes
prlxes of the state.

In the northern section the counties west
of Kossuth comprise district No. 1, those
east of Mitchell and Floyd district No. $

and those In between district No. t. In the
third and fourth tiers of counties all west
of Humboldt and Webster are district No.

all east of Butler and Grundy, No. ,

and those In between, No. 5. In the fifth
and sixth tiers those counties west of
Green and Dallas are district No. 7, those
east of Tara and Poweshiek, Inoludlng
Muscatine and 8cott are No. 9 and those
in between are No. f. In the southern
three tiers all west of Madison, Ringgold
and Union are. district No. 10. all east of
Mahaska, Monroe and Appanoose are No.
12 and those between are No. 11.

A $300 silver cup la to be given for the
best bushel or eighty ears ana a iiuu
driving wagon Is to be given for the best
five yellow ears.

Iowa Erndeavorers to Meet.
IOWA FALLS, la, Aug. 3. (Special.)

Many prominent members of the Christian
Endeavor aociety from all parts of the
state will gather In this city September , 7

and ( to attend the twenty-fourt- h annual
convention of the Iowa Christian Endeavor
union. The present officers of tha state
association are as follows: President, C. F.
Ensign of Cedar Rapids; secretary. Miss
Zerilda Black ot Clinton; treasurer, L. L.
Akin of Glldden; superintendents. Junior,
Mrs. E. L. Condon of LeGrand; C. C, Rev.
it. K. Atkinson of Davenport; Bible study,
Rev. C. M. Orvls, D. D., of Dubuque;
prison work, MUs Bill Powers of New
Hampton; mission, Miss Hattie Hospers of
Orange City; editorial. Rev. William Hard-
castle of Iowa Falls. The program contains
tha name of leading members from various
parts of Iowa.

Alms at Target, Hits Husband.
IOWA CITY, la., Aug. W iPpeclal.)

Aiming at a target on a tree, lrs. Bert
Loan yesterday afternoon shot her hus
band tn the right shoulder. Mr. had
been using a revolver In target
practice and Invited his wife to join In the
practice. While somewhat deft with a rifle,
Mrs. Loan had never before used a revolver
and accordingly took bold ot it with some
trepidation. Mr. Loan stepped a pace out
side ot the line ot tho target and Mrs.
Loan supposed she aimed at the latter, but
undoubtedly In her confusion pointed the
gun al her husband. The bullet Is deeply
Imbedded between the collar bone and the
shoulder blade and is giving the patient
considerable pain.

Officers for Csnpneetlsg.
WATERLOO, Ia., Aug. M. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Evangelistic campmeettng
held an enthusiastic business meeting and
elected officers for next year as follows
President, Rev. W. C. Lang, Dysart; vice
president. Rev. H. J. Faust. Waterloo; re
cording secretary, Miss Cora Haller, Van
Horn; corresponding secretary, C. W. Yost,
Fort Dodge; treasurer. Rev. H. J. F.ngel,
Council Bluffs; missionary secretary, H. C
Schlenter, Radcllfff

Sees Danger in
Claim of Woman

to Man's Sphere
Prof. Armstrong- - Diicnisei Social Side

of Sex Question at Meeting-o- f

Scientists.

WINNIPEO, Manitoba, Aug. J6.-"- The

most disquieting feature of the times la

the revolt of women against their woman-

hood and their claim to be on an equality
with men In every way."

This statement was one of the salient
features tn the address made by Prof.
M. E. Armstrong, Ph. D.. LI. D.. F. R. S.,
president of the chemical section ot the
British Association tor the Advancement
of Science, which began lta sessions here
today. I

Prof. Armstrong expressed fegret at what
he called the growing tendency toward
premature announcement of Incipient or
alleged sclentlflo discoveries. "We have
been living In a time of sensational dis
covery," tie said. In a period when adver-
tisement Is favored and the desire for
notoriety rampant. Unhappily that cau
tion which appeared to be regarded as a
priceless prerogative of the scientific
worker In tha earlier part of th Inst
century la no longer our recognised watch
word."

Dr. Armstrong declared hla faith In the
progress of chemistry toward solving the
problems of life and sex. He found fault
with present conditions of society, which,
he said, placed no hindrance In tha way
of the unfit. "Those who presumably are
the fittest," he said, "are falling to con-
tribute in proper proportion to the per-
petuation of their race. The condition of
affairs today affords a most striking ex-

emplification ot the slowness with which
civilised nations are learning to appreciate
the lessons of science.

"Tha problem can compare tn Importance
with that of the future of our race. Not
only do we encourage deterioration at the
lower end of the scale of Intelligence, but
we now are, through our system of educa
tion, courting failure at the upper end. It
has been stated that tn the United States
of America the higher education1 of girls
has been proved to sterilise them."

SUTTON BODY NOT EXHUMED

FOR HOLY RITES OF CHURCH

ITndao .Publicity Given by Quarter
master la Reason for Refusing;

Mother's Request.

WASHINGTON. Aug. . Tha quarter-
master's department of the army decided
that too great publicity had been given
tha plan to exhuma tha body of Lieutenant
James N. Sutton, and It was for tnat rea-

son the order permitting Mils to be done
was either rescinded or held In abeyance.

Such was the explanation given her over
the telephone, says Mrs. Sutton, who do-sir-

the exhumation of the body In order
that the holy rites of the Catholic church
might be performed, the ground conse-

crated and the body returned to lta rest-

ing place.
All arrangebents had been maJe by

Mrs. Sutton and her daughter to proceed
to the cemetery yesterday afternoon, it la

said. A Catholic priest, empowered by
Cardinal Gibbons to consecrate the ground,
was to be with the party, as waa a civil
physician and a surgeon of the medical
branch of the army.

It Is not believed the refusal to permit
the disinterment at this time means that
the' mother's cherished purpose la never to
be gained.. Officials of the rank, even the
secretary of war himself, may take up the
case and extend the desired permission.

Jl'RY SECIRKD IX VICTOR CASE

Examination of Witnesses for Stato
la Commenced.

ABERDEEN, 6. D Aug. eclal

Telegram.) The Jury was completed for
the trial of Emll Victor, for the- murder
of Mildred Christie, this afternoon and the
examination ot witnesses commenced.

Rlejht-of.W- ar for Row Road.
HURON, S. D Aug. 21 (Special.) It Is

definitely stated here that the examination
of titles to land for the right-of-wa- y for
what Is termed the Hitchcock and Onlda
branch of the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad will begin about September 1.

The proposed' line Is from Hitchoock, In

the northern part of Beadle county, to
Onlda, the county seat of Sully oounty,
this being the first road to build Into that
county. Three hundred thousand ties, to-

gether with Ijnmense quantities of bridge
timber and other line building material, is
stored In the yards here for use In the
construction Ot the proposed branch, work
upon which will begin as soon as tha title
to right-of-wa- y Is secured. The oounty
through which the new road will pass Is
one of the richest agricultural and stock
districts in this portion of the state and Is
rapidly being peopled with an energetic.
enterprising and thrifty class of settlers.

Loyal Legion In Convention.
YANKTON, B. D., Aug. ecial Tel

egram.) The Loyal Temperance Legion, a
branch of the Woman'! Christian Temper
ance union, Is holding Its third annual
state convention here. The meeting will
continue two days.
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Information concerning tha ad-
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rlculum and other data atout the
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School and College Information
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All Information absolute! free
and Impartial Catalogue of any
particular school cheerfully fur-nta-

upon request
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COTNER UNIVERSITY.
Bueclal advantages offered to Collegiate,

Ministerial. Medical, Normal, Academy,
Music Elocution, Art and Bustneaa stu
dents. Qood equipment. State Teachers'
Certificates granted Normal graduates
William Prime Aylsworth. Chancellor.

Catalogue and Art Mourenir
Free. AtUlrenn Dept. "J,
Ootaer University, Bethany (Unoola),

earasaa.
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NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY
LINCOLN

A boarding school for boys desiring educational work from slitu to
twelfth grades Inclusive.

New Illustrated catalogue telling the whole story of military school
life sent free for the asking.

Number of cadets limited to 100. '

Enrollment now In progress. '

For information address
H. I). 1IAYWARI),

'Phones: IV11. 1722, Auto, 3500.

Pointers on Selecting a Business College
Pointer Wo. a on Typewriting

If you would become a skilled expert on the Typewriter, you should fol-
low the best course and have the best teacher. "

The. Mosher System of Touch Typewriting published by Lyons eV Co., of
New Tork and Chicago, Is the most widely used book on this subject in tho
United States. Students of the

KOBXSB-XJIICRCA- ir COX.X.XOB

receive the personal Instruction of Mr. Mosher In this most important subject.
Where can you do better? Where can yon do as well!

Twenty new machines Just purchased.
Unsurpassed courses tn all the business branches. Fall term begins

September 1, Catalogue free you'll like It.

MOSHER & LAMPMAN,
17th aad rarnam Btreets, Omaha, Wshraaka.

rownellFor Young Women
And Girls

kllgh atandarsl. attraotlva aurroun&lntfs, hayny homo IIf.
Collogo preparatory, aoademlo ana ooiiogiato ooursoa.

Certificate admits to Vassar,
Wellesley, Smith, Mount Holyoke,
University of Chicago, University
of Nebraska, etc.

Full equipment for Instruction In

The
SBTTX J. SUJUrsair, B. Jl, VrlaolpaL

Do You Fully Realize Your Advantages?
Compare the advantages we offer with those of any school

of music, east or west.

The University School ol Music
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NEBRASKA WES LEYAN UNIVERSITY
COLLEOl OT X.IBSBAA ABTS-- or accredited schools are admit-

ted to this department without examination. Leads to A. B. degree, with high
grade Instruction, reasonable expense, in a oominunity and school whose nor-
mal, social and opportunities and surroundings are the bent.

Information regarding this department, or Teaohera' College, The
Academy, Tha School of Art, The School of Commeioe. The atohool of Expres-
sion and Oratory, Tho Ouaervatory of Mnslo or any other department be
furnished upon application to The Registrar, Bspt. T. University Flaoe, Beb.

Educates the Man! Select, limited, thorough.! Tbe school
for nice boys. No Failures! The crowded school cannot-touc- us.
Turns out finished scholars and polished gentlemen. Give your
the best chance, even If it does cost a little more. Do their
welfare in and cents. That would be pitiful. bnd to tb
school that makes no failures! Address,

Col. W. D. Mexico, Dog

WUn beautiful campus and elevating
rounding, a large and able faculty, clean and

successful athlettca, at a low expense the following courses;
COX.Z.aaa Degrees in Classical. Scientific and Philosophical Courses.
ACASSMIO Preanratlon for any or University.
BOBMAXi SCHOOL Elementary and advanced ooursoa. Stat certificates

granted.
COBSBBTATOBT Theory of vole, violin, elocution and art
Modern dormitories for both men women.

Address BSS. S. W. STOOXBT, BBX.ISTTB, BEB.

A place where manly boys are made Into manly men. ' Home llf combined
with oeml-mlllta- discipline. Prepares for all colleges and for
Location healthful and building fire proof. All athletics, all carefully supervised.

Write for Illustrated oatalofue. V

N. RUSSELL, Head

Oldest and Largest in Middle West Government Supervision.
Highest rating by Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry
Drills. Courses of prepare for Universities, Government
Academies or for Business Lite. Accredited by North Central
Association of Colleges. Training. Separate
Department for Small Boys. For catalogue, address

Tho Secretnry, Box A, Lerlnqton, Mo.

Western
Ideal near St. Louis, modern
tlonally strong academic and military departments. Highest college rela
tions, rlateu CiaSS A Dy war aiiuv-im-o nn.-ou-i kcii. ..minis ijbi uiii.u- -
ally. Immediate application advisable. COX.. AX.BZBT M. JACKSOB. A. M.. Sapt.

VOU'LL yoj
come to a school

for your boy that Racine
offers a number of advantage
tbat ere unusual. Our booklet,
"The right school your boy," and
our catalogue will give interesting
information. Ask for them.

Racine College
Racine. Wis.
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